
malarious urticaria. 

A. Neve, l.r.c.p. & s.e. 

I ii; ; the :iJ .-\'e ti:'.o Mther as a suggestion 
: i r ? i i ; i:.. ;ny spccial variety of urticaria ; 

and append the following notes in the hope of 
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eliciting facts and opinions from those who have 
had a wider experience. 

During the last week the two following cases 

have come under my notice :? 

A., a boy seven years old, European, in fair 
health but of weak digestion, was attacked by 
ordinary intermittent fever. It subsided under 

the use of diaphoretic mixture and salicylic acid. 
On the following day coincidently with a slight 
rise in temperature a rash appeared over the 

chest and sides, with the usual characteristics 

of urticaria. This faded and recurred at irre- 

gular intervals. The fever ceased. Throughout 
there had been some diarrhoea, but the digestive 
disorder seemed in no way acute. On the day 
of the appearance of the rash anti-periodic 
treatment was continued ; but on the following 
day small doses of rhubarb with alkalies were 

prescribed. On the third day the rash dis- 

appeared. 
B., a European girl of 14 years, in good 

health previously, took fever the same day as 

A. The fever recurred 011 the 2nd day, but 

on the 3rd day she seemed well. On the follow- 

ing day there was again some fever, and 

simultaneously the cutaneous eruption appeared, 

covering the body and extremities. It subsided 

during the night, but re-appeared during the 

next day, unaccompanied by fever. In the n ight 
it finally disappeared. In this case there was 

no digestive disturbance, and the periodicity 
was marked. The only treatment was by laxa- 

tives. In both these cases the eruption was 
extensive ; its favourite seats being the 

chest, sides, and extensor aspects of the limbs. 

It consisted of mottled dusky red patches, ill- 

defined. The surface of these was sprinkled 
with papules, and was very itchy. 
The question as it occurred to me was one of 

treatment; should it be directed against some 
malarious taint, or to the state of the prima; viae. 
I chose the latter alternative, and in two days 
both patients were well. The wider question is 
more important, however; what is the connec- 

tion between the preceding and accompanying 
malarious fever, and the intermittent eruption 
of urticaria ? Is the relation one of cause and 

effect, or is there no relation, but merely a 

coincidence? In none of the text-books which 

I have consulted is there the least reference to 

the subject ; yet accordingtoMons. Verneuil and 
Merklen* the connection is a frequent one. 
Two cases afford no standing ground for a 

reliable opinion. My cases appeared to have 

a distinct relation to the fever at the beginning, 
and subsequently to be vicarious, replacing the 
fever at the same time, they both subsided 

without any anti-malarious treatment. The 

authors above quoted regard the eruption as 

directly due in most cases to the malarial poison, 
and when the fever is absent, call it ' masked 

urticaria.' Information seems to me needed in 

the following points:?Whether urticaria does 

not frequently accompany other non-malarial 

fevers ; whether it is specially met with under 

conditions which favor intermittent fevers such as 

warmth and moisture; whether such fevers do not 

induce a derangement of digestion sufficient to 

account for the appearance of urticaria ; and 

lastly, whether the use of diaphoretics may not 

be the direct cause of the eruption when it oc- 

curs in the course of fever. 

These are points which experience alone can 

solve, and on which I would ask information from 

Indian physicians ; and also whether a disease 

termed by the French authors 'suette miliaire' 

and characterised as an epidemic fever of mala- 

rious origin, accompanied by pains in the limbs 
and a miliary rash (Jaccoud^ has been noted in 

India ? 

Kashmir Mission Hospital, 
10tli September, 1883. J 

Reported London Med. Record, No. 97, art. 1076. 


